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TO THE BUSINESS MEN.
The Ardmohmith has been estab-

lished among you under many diffi-

culties. It is working with might
and main for the interest of Ardmore.
Its efforts 'in the line of duty .costs
money and its cnly source of revenue
must come from the patronage given
it by you. Do you think you are

...

Brick werk on h Bivins building
is progressing nicely,

ONE QUARTER OFF on clcaka at
the Big Iron Store.

Commissioner Scott was very busy
today hearing grievances from civil
litigants.

The Baeket Store tells ladie's fine
shoes for 3.60 that others charge
$5 for. lwk.

JL Burnittleft today for Wynne- -

wood, where he goes to take charge
of the national school.

Green & Co. will kick the bottom
out of holiday goods. We mean bus-
iness. Come and see our well assort
ed stock. Corner Drug Store, lwk.

Psalms sung over a dead horse is

a custom belonging purely to Ard-

more.
The building occupied by Mrs.

Dobbins is for rent. Apply to her
for further particulars. 27 lwk.

M. C. Ferguson, of Davis, was down
today on business connected with
Judge Scott's court.

DRESS GOODS reduced 35 per
eeDt at the Big Iron Store.

Sam Greenwood, proprietor of the
oyster parlor, left for Paris last night
to attend court as a witness.

The Racket Store is the chsapest
cash house in the TerrUory,and don't
you forget it. lwk.

Mr. T. A. McDonald, a prosperous
farmer living near Holder, was in the
city today.

ONE QUARTER OFF on clothing
at theB iglron Store.

Mr. Wheeler, correspondent for
the Fort Worth Gazette is in the city.
The Ardmoreite acknowledges a
call from the gentleman.

ALL boys', youth's and men's suifs
and overcoats reduced 25 per cent at
the Big Iron Store.

Mrs. Lee'Arnold and daughter Lu-

cille, returned from Gainesville today
where they had been visiting the fam
ily of her father, Dr. Wilson, fur the
past ten days.

Any country merchant that wants homa at the earliest possible mo-holid-

goods can get bargains at ment. prodded, that such division

t AranDey is dead" was the
answer given to the reporter's querry
to 1 TTi rt r.r.. u raves relative to his
loss of a certain noted horse. Tranhey
was his name and his age Is given at
23 years and 8 months. He was
toaIedin Cooper county, Missouri, and
at the age of two years shipped from
there to Mr. raves at Sherman. Tex.,
by his mother, with the request that
he should never be parted with dur
ing life and that he shoud be ac
corded a decent burial at death. Mr
Graves literally observed the injunc
tion and when the faithful old animal
succumbed to the inevitable end
awaiting man and beast alike, prepa-
rations were made at ouco for the
burial which took place yesterday
afternoon. Rev. Claypool of the
Christian church officiated, giving in

lseiemn ana imuressive maimer a
history of Tranbcy from birth to
death.

A Large number of people prompt
ed by the novelty of the occasion and
through sympathy for Mr. Graves at-

tended the funeral. A large grave,
well boxed with lumber, had been
prepared and the corpse encased in a
burial shroud as though he be
longed to the human instead of the
brute fa.uilv.

Mr. Graves says he feels as though
ho had losi a member of his family
and when he said this the tears could
not be hidden. Mrs.Gravos, his mother,
no 7 lives in Clay county. Toxas, and
has been notified of Tranbey's death.

A MONK OP MUSCLE.
te Battled With a Dully ana Knocked

Him Into a Cooked Hat.
When Sir Richard Burton was trans-

ferred from Fernando Po to the con-snls- te

of Santos and San Paulo, there
was a seminary of Capuchins, French-
men and Italians, which contained
some curious specimens of muscular
Christianity.

For example: "One of the 'monks
was a tall, magnificent, and Tory pow-
erful man, an officer. Count
Somebody, whose name I forget, then
Fray G t, Before he arrived there
was a bully in town, rather of a free-thinki-

class, so he used to go and
swagger up and down before the sem-
inary and call out: 'Coma oat you
miserable pettiooated monks! Come
out and have a free fight for Gou or
the devlL When Fray G arrived
he heard of this, and it so happened
he had had an English friend, when
be was with his regiment, who had
taught him the use of his fists. He
found that 'lis brother monks were
dreadfully .Ii? tressed at this un-
seemly challenge, s he said: 'The
nest time he comes, don't open the
gate, but lot the porter call me.

"So the nest time the bully ap-
peared, it was so arranged that the
gate was opened by Fray G (the
isual crowd had collected in the road
to see the fun), who looked at him
laughingly and said, 'Surely brother,
we will fight for God or the devil. If
you please.' So saying the friar
turned up his sleeves and grown, and
told his adversary to 'come on,' whieh
he did, and he was immediately
knocked into a cocked hat 'Come,
get up eaid the friar. 'No lyinjr there
and whimpering-- ; the devil won't win
that way.' The man stood three
rounds, at the end of which he whim-
pered and halloaed for mercy, and
amidst the jeers and bravos of a larg-- e

qfowd the villajre oock' retired, a
mass of Jelly and palp, and was never
een within more than half a mile of

Um seminary."

A ray-Docto- r.

A.ioctor had been in the habit for a
umber of years of giving professional

advice Ut a lady in reduced circum-
stances, whom he regarded as hardly
able to offer him any compensation.
At length she eased consulting him,
and he did not see her for a long
time. Finally, happening to meet
ber on tho street, he saia to her:

Why, Mrs. , what has become ol
you? You haven't been near me for a
month." "Well, the fact is, doctor,"
she said in all simplicity, "I didn't
seem to gain very much and I thought
I'd consult a pay-doctor- ."

Upon one occasion two dles paid
an English cabby a shilling for the
distance they had ridden with on
fottrpenny bit, two threepenny pieces,
one penny, and two halfpence. Wneu
oabbv looked at the coins, he smiled
drolly, and asked: "Well, well, how
long might you have been Having-- up
for this 'Jtttle treat?"

an Oiidir itauied rurally.
Dr. Supert of Greenbrier county.

West Virginia, is the father of fifteen
children, whose names all bo(fin with
the letter It and end with a vowel.
The children's oamci are Ledona, La
varia, Livigua, Loron a, Lyceoa,
Lualzo, Leancy, Lacelia, Ladora,
Leonlda, Lama, Lydaho, Lomega,
Leaida and Leslie.

kiitgfiseir, . O. T. Not. 28.
The statekood convention wa
called to order here by Sidney
Clark:. The temporary ofacer
elected were: C. R. Reddick,
chairman; P. J. Palmer and George
Laing secretaries.

Committees on credentials, on
resolutions and on permanent or
ganization and. order of business
were appointed. After recess Mr.
Plunkett was elected sergeant-at-armv- .

Resolutions were reported and
eommittee adjourned until 7:30 p
m. The convention engaged in
much wrangling.

The committee on resolutions
deeming it impracticable to draft
C ill to be introduced in congress
KfJieu thereof submitted the fol-
io wing resolutions and memorials,
which were adopted:

To the Congress of the United
States: At a convention comprised
of delegates selected from Oklaho-
ma and the Indian Territory in
session at Kingfisher, O. T., it was
resolved:

We iodorae the resolutions
adopted at the El Reno statehood
convention August 8,1893, and at
the iiiter-territori- al statehood con-

vention held at Purcell, in the
Indian Territory. SeDtember 30" a-- - J

1893, again requesting congress to
provide for the admission of Okla-
homa and the Indian Territory as
one state, and we respectfully ask
congress to provide, by passing an
enabling act, for the same.

We favor the abolition of all
tribal governments ammg the five
civilized nations, the complete di
vision of their common domain
among the citizens of each nation,
and request that the Indian Terri
lory be made a state with Okla--

I of the common domain of the cit
izena of the "wal Indians shall
be mad to thm equally and shall
De alienable at their option, save
tha homestead of 16o acres to
each individual; and provided

.
furaer, that sections 11 and 3G of
eacn congressional township shall
be reserved for common school
Ptoses, as per treaty stipula
tions; and, provided further, that
any lands within the five civilized
tribes of the Indian Territory now
occupied as townsites and upon
which towns or villages are now
lucauea, snail nor De divided or
set apart to any individual Indian,
but the sales shall be patented to
occupants thereof for their several
use and benefit under the provis-
ions of the general townsites laws
of the United State?, and the pio-ceed- s

of the sale thereof jid to
the tribe or nation in which Bald
townsite is located; and we re-

spectfully ask that the committee
on territories be instructed to pre-
pare and introduce in congress a
bill embodying these ideas.

Resolved, that this convention
favors the abrogation of all exist-
ing cattle leases in the Indian res-

ervations in Oklahoma and asks
that the remaining unsettled reser-
vations be thrown open to settle-
ment oy citizens of the Unite1
States without delay.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

The following marrisge license
were issued yesterday: M. L. Kehard
of Cleburne, Texas, to Miss Ollie B.

Holmes, of Foster. I. T. F, M. Ed
wards, to Mrs. Susan Mashon, all of
Oscar, I. T. Robt. Jarratt te Miss
Myrtle Gooch, all of Davis. James
Marshal to Miss Lizzie Moore, all of
Ardmere.

GENTS,
It yon wish ycur clothing made in
style, go see J. btolfa, the new tailor
over J. F. Robinson s store.

nov 2t-l- m

Advertise in the Ardmoreite.

Seedless raisins, London layer raisins, loose
Mucatello raisins, citron, evaporated
apples, peaches, pears, apricots, dried
tigs. Bluffed olives, minced meat, i"reach
sardines, olive oil, piya feet.

- Barley, mace, white mustard powder-
ed, wliite mustard teed, cdery ssnce,
cracker meal, naUcls, lsaf sags In
packag-e- .

I HAVE
The most complete stock of fancy

groceries that has ever been
carried in this city. You are
cordially invited to call and
inspect my goods and prices.
Free delivery to any part of
the bity.

J. Wf. WORTHY.
Spot Cash Grocer, McCoy Building,
Main St. I.- - Aeducrk. T.

TITTF
Tta Galieston ana Dana.

WEEKLY NEWS
To Esop apace with tta Profrscslve

limss not ueu
ENLARGH) TO lft PAftf-H- ,

Thus ffiTlnff KB reader one-thir- d

more ra-iinj- matter tban nern'O'oro.
With thin additional epaco Ineft cantt
Navts will be uumrpnsspd by any eu-or-al

novbpapcr in tuo United States.
It I Strictly a ewpaier.
H iloe not nttampt to pieam every-

body, bat it doe try to make Itself
to a vari.ity of reai'.-JM- .

In matter it gives the novrt
and vm'Wb of all aid-m- . Uow;nit tho
rondor to intullireHUy dHctas Iwr him-
self, as all fre Amorioau citizens
should. .

s tti fall and funeral nrxa rct-ur- v

it toi:tauia illustrations by lamous
artibts cd

KPECJAIi PEPAKT5ENT8
FOil TUB INDIES.
TilE FAKMKU6 and
T:iE iJiilCDHEN.

Notwithstanding this increase laalse
and m e tte prioo remains tUo
aaia

One Dollar a Year.
If you are not familiar with it send

for a free sample oopy, convince yonr-se- lf

of its ainrita.tben subscribe tiironsb
your local arfht and be baipy;oryou
can romit direct to
A. K. BEIiO CO., Publishers.

Galvestcm oa Dallas.
Remit by draft, postofiice order. Pa--

cine. Wells-Farg- Amerioaa or united
States express money order. If sent in
any other manner it is at the sendar s
risk,

I I 1 I IT

THEKSsI eHWeUsl BQES

: ARDMOREITE :
Is the Only

DAILY PAPER

Published in the
Indian Territory.

Of you wish to succeed)
In Bucineas, You Should

In the
AEDM0BEITE!

dr. I. w. folsom-RESIDEN- T

PHYSICIAN.
C3W ith Pr. McCoy, opposite Iron Store, Ard-
more, I. T

SDecialties: Operative Sortrerv. Diseases of
women and children; nervous a!aeae, rheu
matism snd diseases of tae skin. Has bad
over twenty one years practical experience in
diseases incident to this southern climate.
Dees s general pracUce Permanently locate)

HERBERT St HBKBEBT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
-- Office over Citj Nationl Bank

Ardmore, I. T.

JACKSOK & KRKDKICK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

fgfOffice up stairs just across the
street in front of court house
Ardmore, L. T,

R. S. DES3EB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

"Offi-5- e over First National
Bank, Ardmore. 1. T.

CAMPBELL, JENKIU8 & WST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ARDMORE, I.T.
jyOmee op stairs near the court

bouse.

CLAEK5CE B. DOUGLAS

ARCHITECT.
8Office over First National Bank

Ardmore I. T.

Abohobbitc Publishing Co.

F. E. WiLsoir, Editor.
E. S. W. Pakeb, Bub. Man.

Breting Paper & Sunday Morning.

TlliB TABLE G, C. S. F. R'Y.

BOCTH BOUKD.

Mail and Express, 4:4
Kansas City Express, 6:23

WORTH BOCND,

Mail and Zxpress, 12:10 a. m
Kansas CitT Express, 10:11 a. m

Trains stop on signal.
I. R. Masow, Ticket Agt,

W. 8. Kkknan, lien. Pass. Af't

AK3IVALS AND DEPARTURES
OF U. S. MAILS.

Bouth bonnd mail closes 6:45 p. m.
South bouna mail arrives 6:13 p. in.
Xorth bound mail cioscs 10 a. m
Sorth bound mail arrives 10:20 a. m.
Night mails are closed at 8.30 p. m.
Money order department is open

at 8 a. m. and closed at 5 p. m.
Office hours from 8 a. m to 6 p. m.

Sundays from 2:30 p. ra to 3:30 p. m.
John 6. Ham eb, P. M.

Scwiiisa IIabdt, Deputy.

, POTATO CULTURE PAYS.

In calling the attention of farmers
to the fact that truck (arming pays

the Denison Herald has the following
to say:

Alf Heath, a farmer living three
and a half miles southeast of Denison
was in the city this mormnsr witn a
wagon load of potatoes. Mr. Heatb
lias eirht acres in potatoes, from
which he received 1750 bushels. Sev
en hundred have already been dis
posed of at seventy-fiv- e cents per
bushel and the balance are engaged
The farmers should take note of this.

A GRAND BALL
A ball will be given at the Odd

Fellows ball next Wednesday night,
and a grand time is promised those
who attend. All are invited. The
object for the occasion Is to have a
good time. The floor managers are:
Ber Foster, Tom Suddeth and Frank
Seivally. 27-8- t.

Rev. Shaw ban, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church returned this raorn-- .
iug. He came not alone, but accom-
panied by a beautiful and accom-
plished wife which he betook nnto
himself Monday last at the home ol
the bride in Corinth Miss. She was
Miss May Park, the daughter of one
of the prominent families of that state
and will be a marked addition to
Ardmore's social circle. Mr Shaw-b- an

has reconsidered his intention of
moving to Washington and will ac-

cept the call to the Presbyterian
church in this city, much to the de
igbt of his many friends here. Quite
a number of friends met the couple
at the depot this morning extending
to tbem a hearty welcome and warm
congratulations.

The Central Hotel will give an
elaborate Thanksgiving dinner Thurs
day, and Mr. Ladd, the proprietor
invites all his friends to partake of
his hospitality. Turkey with cran
berry sauce and all the delicacies to
be obtained will be served. Mr. Ladd
as a host is without a superior and
but few equal him in the territory,
and his Thursday dinner will be fully
up to the standard of his rsputstion.
Don't fail to return thanks at the
Central In true American style. 28 St.

In Saturday's St Louis papers and
the Fort Worth Gazette a dispatch
dated Paris, Texas, was published an-

nouncing the death of Will Durant at
Durant station at the hands of Tan-
dy Folsom. Durant and Folsom were
in Denison the day of the reported
killing, and Will Durant was in the
city yesterday. The Paris corres-
pondent evidently ran short of dis-

patches this month and "sacrificed"
the life of a man to make a dollar.
Denison Herald.

If yon want good jewelry or silver-
ware, go to T. H. Parker. He has a
large and well selected stock, and his
prices are low. Every article you buy
from him is guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. Asjnauy as three letters
will be cut free1 of charge on every
piece of jewelry or silverware bought
of him.

We are headquarters for holiday
ggpds. Call and look through our
stock. We will sell anything for a
mall profit. Green & co. lwk.

doing your duty in that respect?
There are 200 business firms in Ard-mo- re

and of that number are you
represented in our columns. The
Ardmoreite reaches nearly every
homo in the city and has a fair out
side circulation but that does not
begin to bear its expenses and pay the
laborer's hire.

While we do not desire to appear
in tne role of seeking something for
nothing we do desire to impress
upon your minds that as an Ardmore
Institution laboring in Ardmore's
behalf we are entitled to more recog-
nition than so far has been given.
These remarks are made upon the
firm conviction that advertising paj s
both ways that is it supports your
paper and brings yon trade in return.
A town is judged by its local papers.
Can you afford, as a progressive busi-
ness man, to allow the world to
judge Ardmore's importance by the
scanty support given your only daily
paper which is acknowledged by all
te be what it purports a first class
Ucal reflex of Ardmore?

A young man inclined to wed call-
ed at the clerks office today to secure
license to marry, but as the would be
bride had only arrived at the age of
fifteen, and as the young gentleman
could not produce any written con
sent from her parents his hopes for
Thanksgiving happiness were, for the
time, cruelly blasted. He was advis
eu as to tne proper course to pursue
and left the office with a very much
cast down expression dwelling upon
bis countenance.

Today about 1 1 o'clock a, m. Arthur
Little and Lonnie Morris, two boys
aged twelve years, became involved
in a personal difficulty in front of the
Cream bakery, iu which the former
received an ugly gash in the left
cheek from a knife in the hands of
the latter. Arthur was taken to the
Palace drug store where his wound
was attended to by Drs. Brown and
Gardener. It seems the two little
fellows had a misunderstanding at
school this morning and attempted to
settle it in true western stvle. The
nerve of the wounded boy was re-

markable and when it was suggested
that he take an opiate he scorned the
idea, telling the surgeons to go ahead
and stitch the wound or surrender
their lob to some one else. The
wound is not at all serious, but had
the stroke been a little lower the re
sult might have been fatal. The
parents of the children should take
them in hand and create a family
court of enquiry.
wantedTwo furolsbed rooms, suit

able for light bouae-keeplo- c by man
and wife fllh one child. Address "Al-
phabet." tbts efflce.

Jim Gurson. of Oklahoma City,
passed through Perry this morning
en route to an iusane asylum. Mr.
Gurson was proprietcr of the Bee
Hive clothing house at Oklahoma City
and there are many people here who
will remember him. Saturday he
west violently insane at Oklahoma
City and acted in the most dangerous
manner. Friends succeeded in cap-

turing him, however, and he was ta-

ken away at once, pasting through
here today. Abe Cole of this city,
went to Oklahoma City Saturday to
help care for Mr. Gurson. Perry
Democrat.

See those fine M. D. Wells shoes at
the Racket Store selling at cost

The man who sold Max Westheimer
the watered bale of cotton has not
yet made his appearance for his mon-
ey. Max says he is out two dollars
and has a bale of cotton which he
does not know what to do with. He
knows the man who sold it and
would like for him to call around and
give satisfactory explanations.

Mess. Martin Keller and A. G. Rose,
of the Lebanon country, are in the
citv.

Prepare your "ads." for the ap-

proaching holibays.

Subscribe for the Ardmoreite.

me turner ltuk siuio. vj i ecu m, v., k

Tv.wiii h. - naiitm,i..hi at th.
Odd Fellows hall at which will gather
the elite of the city. A general good
time is anticipated for all those who
attend.

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
Mens, boys and childrens clothing at
ten per cent above actual cost. Re--
mem Der mese prices arc lower mau
other cost sales. The Racket Store.
lwk.

J. R. M. Patterson and wife accom
panied by Miss tfertha Patterson,
came up from Gainesville this morn-- :
ing. They have apartments at the
Raleigh Inn.

Sam Greenwood, well and favora
bly known in Ardmore, has bought
the Bringnian & Frasher Oyster par
lor and In connection therewith will
run a first class short order house.
The trade of Ardmores elite is ear
nestly solicited. Next door to City
Bakery. 27-4- t.

The Ardmoreite's raspings regard
ing street, crossings are already bear-

ing fruit. Teams were engaged yester-
day afternoon and today in con
structing a passage way at the con-

nection of Main and Caddo streets.

Oysters and fish served in any style
at all reasonable hours next door to
the city Bakery by Sam Greenwood

7--

It was rumored in commercial cir
cles today that Mitchell & Co, mer-

chants of Wynnewood, had made an
assignment. A call at the clerk's office
failed to verify the rumor, no papers
to that effect having been filed.

A horse attached to a cart driven
by a negro boy, created a mild sensa-

tion this afternoon by running sway
and suddenly bringing up against a
box car on the Santa Fe track. Ho
damage further than a badly fright-

ened driver.

A month old baby was left on the
train at Gainesville yesterday by its
mother who when the train arrived
there disappeared and cannot be found
The little waif was taken charge of
by the tieket agent until some kind
ladies took it off his hands aud gave

it a home. It has been christened
Kate Hamilton, in honor of the Katie
railroad and ticket agent Hamilton.


